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coba was in the hands of the com- -

. L. Saunders Is ; house, in a private funeral over th
i remains in Myrtle Hill cemeterysts, Relatives Believe

Death Was Suicide"V lAminotan n inn

clearly meant that Maine was to hi
prepared as the pyrotechnical display,
for this campaign. But neither!
pyrotechnics iuy money can wiiaj
the fight. It will be decided outsidp;
of Maine. In the 1916 September"
election the republicans carried,
Maine and yet in November Presi'V

ever, has entered into the case and
announces he is not satisfied that
it was a case of suicide and he has
employed a private ;

detective to
conduct a complete investigation.

Another clue came to Unlit today,
the solicitor and the coroner refus-
ing to discuss it further than to say
it is in .connection with the automo-
bile seen by a policeman and that
Stdnhouse's partner, R. H. Dye,
will be questioned tomorrow. Dye
has steadfastly corroborated Stein-house- 's

statement that he cannot
drive a car.

Communists Gain

Control of Several
Towns in Yucatan

'Mexico City, Sept. 14. Several
towns in the state of Yucatan have
been taken under control by alleged
communists, according to a report
printed in the newspaper El Uni-

versal, being based on private ad-
vices from that state. When- - news
was received at Merida about a
week ago that the village of Yal- -

dent Wilson carried thirty states anfl

Maine Result Is no

Surprise, Says Cox

Weiser, Idaho, Sept. 14. Governor
James M. Cox, democratic presiden-
tial candidate, who is en route to
Salt Lake City, today made the fol-

lowing statement on the Maine elec-

tion.
"The result in Maine is no sur-

prise.. The majority is accounted
for by the augmented total vote.
Republican National Chairman Hays
went into the state early and that

Officials Not Satisfied, How-

ever, and Order Probe of

' Steinhouse Case.

ing government forces in the Yuca-
tan military district, advanced
against the town and captured 70
persons who are said to be bolshe-vist- s.

He then continued his march
toward the towns of Chemax and
Sisbichen, other alleged soviet" cen-
ters.

Soviet literature published in Yuc-
atan has been received in ihfs city
recently, according ro ,the news-

paper, which declares the communist
movement in that state is not of a
separatist character, but a result of
bad economic conditions, ft ;

yesterday afternoon and left last
night for home accompanied by his
son. Harold. '

The suicide letter forwarded to
him by his brothers from Chicago
and mailed by his sister here Sep-
tember 6 expressed repeatedly a de-

sire to die, as she feared she was
going insane. It mentioned several
intimate family subjects accounting
to Mr. Grotefeld, about which he
does not thmk Steinhouse had any
knowledge, which he says clears any
doubt as to the genuineness of the
letter.

County Solicitor Martin, how- -

divided the electoral vote in Wc
Virginia." V

Goes to University;
Mary Ure, daughter of City Conii

misMoncr Lrp, went to Lincoln yef
Tampa. Fla., Sept. 14. Express-

ing full belief that his sister was a
suicid' A. C. Grotefeld joined with
her husband, Ernest Ewald Stein- -

ot-- Burgess-Gran- terday to efitcr the University
Nebraska.Lighting Fixtures

tlcif Co. Adv. i

I DDAi roress

Of Ak-Sar-B- en

Member of Board of Gover-nor- s

Is Named to Wear
Crown by Jingle ' '

(
V

Rhymer.

Mary M. Beck, 2315 Harney street,
is the winner of yesterday's prize in
The Be's jingle con-
test. She picks Charles L. Saunders,

governor, bachelor and
business man, for king in the follow-
ing jingle:
I've scanned the list of governor! and cltl- -

ona by the ror.
To ascertain King who never

rilled befure;
Hut while he does not claim the throne

by "royal rlKht divine,"
CharlPB I.ot kard Saunders la the man wht

truly la in line;
Tor If strict regard for duty ahould win

one this renown,
t fancy I hove named the king who'll

wear the jeweled crown,
Write jingle telling whonj'j-o-

be'jcve ougirt to be crcawned king
cr queen of n. You pfi;?
win both the daily prize fid owe of
Jhe grand prizes awarded at the end
of the contest.

These are the rules of the content:
1. No governor of

or any member of his family is
eligible to compete, nor any
ploye of The Bee or his relative.
Anyone else may contribute one
or more jingles. r '

2- - The guess must be embodied
in a iinsle. either a "Kind's T'nrle"

111

AlUWool "H) iS3!

Sweater, for J Vl II H H,
general wear,
of .n.wooi fiETS THIS PACE
worsted jyarns; detir- - i 1

I able shade in

PlaidWool

Skirts
New

Models
Unusual num-
bers of attrac-
tive color
and designs
in mate rials
of charming
q U a I i t i s.
There are also
smartly , t a it
lored sportmodel in
tasteful plaids

FOR CROWING OMAHA

Pgj!ji

Notable Selling of Silk and Woollars; a few in J
Tuxedo mod- -

Commencing Wednesday at 9 o'clock

O u r Fa mo u s A n n u a I

3 Day (Basement Sale of
d v eloped inrocks

I els. You will
enjoy j u i t '

I lookingr them t
over. They are fyi m Jnm
priced from kmi IXjlva a8.50 to. x

llll ' n i 1

both plainand pleated
models.
14.75 and

19.00
Second Floor

Center
Second floor J

. j
II Center A Reflecting the Season's Latesti or la "Queen s Jingle. It must

Npfe written plainly and enclosed in
' an envelope aaareseea 10 me

Sar-Be- n Jingle Editor of The Bee. ffl3. , tach iingle must be on a mseparate ' sheet of paper, the
'King's Jingle on one and the

Made in styles that will
be fashionable all seasonand
many of them reproductions

ingle on another,
author of the best jin- -

Queens Jr 4. The
(fie each day will receive two Wednesday Thursdaytickets to Con T. Kennedy's Ak- -

1 of higher priced models

,
' The headlines tell the "whole'

story, and to stimulate early buy- - '
ing, we have marked them a reat
deal lower than is usual for frocks
of this style. Fashioned of Serge,
Tricotine, Taffeta, Satin and Trico-lett- e,

in the three most favored
shades for Fall Brown, Navy and
Black they are more than charm

"

they are delightfully beaded
or embroidered anfl impress
the most careless observer
with their many style effects.

Sar-Be- n carnival shows.
5. The person who guesses

correctly the name of the king will
receive any $10 article in any
Omaha tstore; the person who .
guesses correctly the name of the
quten will receive a second order
for $10 worth of merchandise in
any Omaha store.

6. In case two or more persons
make the same winning guesses,
ihe author of the best jingle will
receive the first prize and the au-

thor of the second best jingfc a
separate $5, prize.

7. The contest will close Sep-
tember 22.

ing.

Wool, Tricotines and Serges in Navy and Black in sizes 34 to 44.
r : r-- r--n ; 7

Satins and Taffetas in Navy, Black, and Brown, sizes 34 to 44.'

Tricolettes in Navy, Black, Brown and Taupe, in sizes 34 to 48.

Priced at 39.00a
Begin Registration at

V Nebraska University
Time cards for the fall term

classes'iirc being issued at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska as a preliminary
to student registration which begins
today and closes Saturday. Students
who apply for registration after Sat-

urday are assessed a special regis-
tration fee.

Entrance credit cards for more
than a 1,000 new students have been
received during the summer from
high schools of the state, according
to Miss Florence JlcCahey, registrar
of the university. A letter of initruv.- -

Brandeis Stores Second Floor West

Very Special Coat Values Smart Hats
Designed for Autumn

ns to new students aavises tnose

Right now, this timely sale finds
usf better prepared than we have been
for manyai Jong day" with thousands
of pairs o most excellent shoes in-

cluded in the two lote being shoes of
the most up-to-da- te styles, as well as
some of the more conservative mod- -
els.

They are wonderful bargains of
good quality and desirable styles, in
all sizes and widths. At the prices
quoted, vwe are offering them at less
than wholesale, prices o'n today's mar-
ket. : fhis sale affords an opportunity
to lay in a supply of exceptionally
good shoes at an extraordinarily low,
price.. V ' '

for Misses and Small Women

PricedPriced
at

(522at

Many modish models'

have been grouped for this

special offering.

who nave not suDmiuea tneir cteaus
in advance that they must have'their
high school credit cards and cre-
dentials in hand when they come to
register. All new students are
directed to report to the registrar
in University' hall, room 112.

Moonshiners Get 60-Da- y

Sentences at Madison
MadTson, Neb., July 14. (Spe-

cial Telegram.), Gust Bilau, . Fred
Mueller and Joe Protivinsky pleaded
guilty to manufacturing whisky and
having whisky in their possession,

,Md were sentenced by County
A Judge McDuffee to 60 days in the
1 county jail and costs of suit. Ar-

rests were made by R. N. Fulton
and A. Moore, state officers,. Paul
Dittmar also was arrested, bftt com-

plaint was withdrawn at the time of
the hearing.

t-- i

Poor Health May Force
French President to Quit

Paris, Sept. 14. President Des- -

probably will be forced to
because of ill health, says the

(clianel Eclair, which says the
parliament will open its

in November, after elect-

ing a new president.

Fourth McCook Bank.
McCook, .Neb., Sept. 14. (Spe

40
Utility Coals That Fit 'the

' Need of the Business Woman.
'..'. .

v
'

It is comforting to know that one's coat will
look smart and bear up well not only in fair
weather but in foul, and we can assure you
that these coats will. Their individual styles
are backed up with dependable fabrics, in
wanted colors and tailoring that is still better
than usual. ,

For Sport or Dres.Wear
The models conform to the 'demand of the

hour and are ideal for sport and dresswear.
They may be had in various colored Polo cloth
in styles possessing' that free and easy swagger

There are youthful off the face styles,
fashioned of draped velvet, pleated vel-

vet, shirred effects and tarns made of
velvet ribbons and , brocades. Many
beautiful Autumn shades as well as

Navy, Brown and Black are found in
this collection.' ' I

Special at 5.00
Brandeis Stores Second Floor East

(air that is certain to appeal to the miss who de-

sires the ultra smart in coat wear. These coats
are particularly adapted for school HJ07 CA
wear, specially priced weanesaay, viiuucial.) A strong movement is under J

1 '
wav for the organization ot the WestBrandeis Stores Second Flofourth bank for McCook. The

iita! is to be J100.000. H. S. Ken- -

of Cedar Bluffs, Kan is push

Women's allover dark brown India
kid boots, lace models with receding
toe and 'leather Louis heels, sizes 2
to 7. ' ,

KoKo brown Cabretta kid boots,
lace models with covered Louis heels,
sizes 212 to 7.

Patent dress boot with .gray kid
uppers and slim Louis heels, thin flex-
ible soles, sizes 2f--i to 7.

Patent boot, lace model with nar-
row toe and thin Loius heel ; ar beau-.tif- ul

dress boot, in sizes 2V--i to 8.

All black kid .button boot, extra
high cut, with 'receding toe and
leather heels, sizes 214 to 8. '

Patent bootf w'ith champagne. kid
top and elaborate buttons, sizes 2i "to 8.

All black kid lace boots with
leather Louis heels, receding toe, sizes
2' to 8. ,

All black kid lace boot with mili-
tary heels and narrow toes, sizes 2i
to 8.

" Women's Field Mouse kid shoes,
cloth tops, military heels and flexible
soles, sizes 4 to 7.

Gray kid lace boots with crath up-

pers to match, receding toe, sizes
W to 8.

Brown kid lace boots, cloth tops to
match, Louis heels and flexible soles,
sizes 214 to 8.

Brown kid boots with cloth tops to
match, lace models with military heels,
sizes 2 1 to 9.

'

Gray kid boots, cloth tops to
match, Cuban heels, sizes 2 to 8.

Women's black kid comfort shoes
with Cuban heels, rubber heels and
cushion inner soles, sizes 4 to 9.

Black gun metal and patent lace
shoes with black and white tops, walk-
ing heels ; a shoe for all 'round wear ;

sizes 2i to 6.

Old ladies' comfort lace shoes with
cushion inner soles and rubber heels,
sizes 4 to 9, E and EE widths.

Starting Promptly at 9 o'clock Wednesday

A Great Sale of One Thousand and Three Pairs of

ing the matter. '
Hail Damages Corn.

Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 14. (Spe-
cial.) A heavy rain and some hail
lell last evening in the Diller vicinity.
Some corn was reported stripped by
the hail, but the damage was slight.
About an inch of water fell.

A tremendou industry is founded
upon the use of more than 200,000,-00- 0

feet of wood every year in the
manufacture of musical

Women's Kid Gloves
00Worth 4.50 to, 5.50 special at

Many Other Styles

Early Attendance
Is Suggested

Just thinl of il! 12-butt- on and '

. and thejpopular slip-o- n l(id gloves at a price
all out of , proportion to their values. . '

Exactlylf68 Pairs 12-butt-
on White Gloves.

Exactly 115 Pairs on Brown Gloves.
Exactly 720 Pairs Slip-o- n Gloves, from the

great house of Perrin & Co.

As some of our customers at , last year's
annual sale were disappointed through an
overwhelming demand that wpnt way beyond
our expectations, we have made vastly in-

creased preparation this year still we are
t

regretfully obliged to say:
Serve fruit with LORN A

DOONE Biscuit and
learn what real short- -
1 i ' - mi

' We have all sizes, but not
' every size' in all colors. We
wish we had three times the
quantity, for there is no
tion in our minds but that this
lot will only last a few hours.
The sale starts promptly at 9
o'clock, and because of the ex-

ceptional character of the mer-
chandise, we" advise early '

The slip-on- s include domes-
tic and imported skins, in all
the wanted shades, such as
brown, tan, mastic, chamois,
gray and white; plain styles
and novelties in two-tone- d

stitchings to match banda-lette- s.

All have adjustable
strap at wrist; piflue and P. X..
M. seams; a few in chamois
and cape suedes. ,

Brandeis Stores- -

is. xney nave a

rurcau flavor,
richness.

with

.' .." '

i XT ATT AM AT BTCrtTTT

Mo Phone Orders

No WilKTalls

No C. O. D.s

Bascment-r-'Arcad- e
COMPANY All

Widths
All
Sizes

--Main Floor North
3: H


